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. ><>

C/,ol ·frnM

OM' Chalten": You cu al~)'S sene
asa lIorribkel:Ulpie.

""
""
D.. , Dr. Froocl: I w;as outralt"t:d to Ielm
thaI a rich, spoiled senior is planning 10
live spons ClI"S as craduaLion presents
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1St

F':ptRie;~~!I.~~~PJ~o

remo\'ed

WASlELLA'S CAF'E

S TOP
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WALKING
RIDE IN A

ma,~,~"",,....ithSouth.

YELLOW CAB
Phone 7-8121
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l('r"~ home run with I'A'O men on oppCIIleliU. Nine , doublet, eight
~
jin the eighth and tV'o, men ouL triples and eighl bome runs,l
II~
graph at left "''IS taken. At righl i& a Evansville scored both it/!; runs ~ Salukis "i~l be pLay~g
neent photo. WluIl dOQ thc: older gen' in the first inning aud 'A'ere blank· S:""
Missouri, [or the third
en.t..ion ha\ e to say about this'?
ltd the rest of the 1'11'""
~
year 'A~th ~ch t~
.
leeth·e pitching or GurlC1.'.
WlDrung~once. In l\ uhington UN"
Sr-rIOIlS SIIIdt:t11
. [
. "
\'ers i l y . Southern ""ill be
In the Wild ~I " mnln~ 11 men tryinG to
~Vrwo-in a row
'A"f;n~ to bat ~1
I ~chy
~ODU '\"f;I' tlw St. [.ouis achool. South .
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'A'alked and Gurlr; sinGled to
drh'" in SUtton wiUi the flIl&! nan
or 1M iMing.
OM' Seriou.: Just what we' n , u.id all Gurley was 1M third SJU piteb-.
doac. Parties; parties, parties!
U
10 go the route this )'ear,
000

000

000

I

last year in all U-I
hit by a pilc:hed ball. Hard·IF"gf
....~~~~~~... 11

try til. e.cluliv.
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SEE US

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result : Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold . Lucky's taste beats all the rest because~~";";""":":-,
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO 'FINE TO FI~TERI
.J.i:"""---~..,.--.u-""'..u.ui<_-

5:,~

.50'# FLIP TOPS
and
Continentals

FOR '

In

you do'!

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY QTHER REGULAR I

I

LEVI'S

OM' 0 , . Frood : Yesterday I \'isited my Hardcastle eollecled three blts
boy rriend and I uw IWO Luck)' Sirikes ;') th'e lrips to pace the 11 hit
bumin, in an ash Ira)'. One: had lipstid::! attack. SUtton collected t,,'O sin ..
Was I ri, hl in $lappin, him in lhe raa. ,Ia in three trips 10 the plate
and lea\;n, the room? '
SronwL
Olla r Scorned: No. W1I)' Ret;t:.1ous JUS!
Maust «bel'" gif"b smoke lhe ame .braN
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WUII 'n Weir

SPORTWEAR

Itodwt of

Cilled SundaJ fr'lD 1:00 •. 11."0 9:00 , . a,
Gil I $5.51 Mill nck". For $5.00

doubl l~.;;efo~t:&u~~g:::

aD

~~~nik:;~t~ ~~l~~~:e~~

ON' Dr. Frood: The older genen.lion
claims college lire is too ~rt: JUSI a tark.
Well. I am fin iShing four )UB. and look!
The day I enrolled in college. lhe photo-

OPEII U HOURS, SIX Days I WEEK

CtmIf If Wllnlt .nllllll-ts
"I,====~========~

:~ri~~~ f~~I0~ ab;'A~n s:,~~ =~~toa~fo~t

=Ie ~~~~

_Dear Dr. F,oocl: In the put (our years.
J feci rnal I ha'·e become a ~'i.s,er and
beller man. How much do J owe: to my
colJc&c for this?

the
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Deor Gratef ul : Sbhh! Somt:hod)' must
bale fora«tm 10 Kftd )·ou the bitl

OM' Dr. Frood: What a mess I ha\"f;
made out or coJltge! J am flunking out
becaux I have ~n 10 lazy. J can't get
.:- a JOb becaUK I ha\'e: made web .J. poor
record .. I have no friends because. I ha\"t
noc:olk:gespiril. What is there kfl forme?
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0 . ., Smort: J do, aacll fed we In sal'.
. . that 1 make thai RaltmeDt OD bebalf
0( «cry DWI In America:

~~III~=;~t:

BREAK FASl ANYllME

as !.he pitcher lurned oulfielder
COlIunurs to rap the ball.
SIU
'7'DO 000 S30 IS 11 S
E ' \'i1Ie
200 GOO 000 2 , •
&ut:nef-Gurlt'Y and Harn.r.

l..ho " " ',ol,.to ..I,I" ", ...
\·enth and eight h iDnings 'A' hen ern O'A1Utlg r7 extra·base: hits 116

OM' IMv.r: Publish.i.ag, motion pic.
bires, medicine.
OM' Dr. Frood: I am abou'l to gradu ..
ate lop girl in my class. I have decided
to take up a ca.rt:e:r. rather than squan·
der my intellectual achieyc:menu on
bawlinr; babies., drury hoUSotWork and
a sJoppy husband. Don'l )'ou think I
have made the righl decision?
SmtJrtGa/

Af:tt'

Fre, Plch,

~RA~Y'S=JEii.WE...iiiiLRiiiY~~JiiiiindiiiiiD"iiiii
i"lJ~""

Sol,k" to ,"'." G,d.,.1.",... ' ''''' b,,, m
ned 13 and 'A·. lked only Ihree tn?!, aneluchng thrM doubles and If
",hlle Bndges clubbed a home a hn~r to \ault to the top Bob
run and a double to extmd hiS Hardcastl~, climbed S5 poUIlI 10
hitting Iitre.a1:: to 10 games,
!a .300 percentage 10 take third
Southern explodftl for ' ieYBI.306, Marting was last weu',
nuu I, '''' 6", ,",'. 0' "" hils, 1.....' . i":.294:
.
1..'0 errors. a hil batsman and Southern s nvals In 17 games

Graduat IOn IS a a
matter 0 £ de'gree
0 .. , Dr. Frood: ]:m "'oOOng my w2y
through colkge. I ha'·e delh·ered news·
papen, "''Orlied as an usher in the local
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Bridges, Schaeffer, Gurley
Bomb Evansville Aces, 13·2

N "", Bob

Faur Biotin Sautk It First National Bank
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SPAGHETn

Clfbondllt, III,
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SWIM WEAR
DRESSY DRESSES
Fir Grdutiln

. Tilt

MODEL SHOP
101
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COLORS
NII1I~
Brlwn
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Lickt Grein
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THE

DAIRY
QUEE~

"" .111.

J. V. 'WALKER & SONS
"II W. JACKSON
I BLOCK NORTH OF THE HUB

PJ'!unls
TIl, IJrltst stlteUon.f
Wor1~

flllilS

ARTCARVED
WEDDING RINGS
.CARBONDALE

Sbits 1,11
RlrlUII" In

MOVIE nOUR

"Rawhide Trail"

fURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

JuStice

and Caryl
Chessman

Ad.lnlon: 40" Studlnb wltlil Attlvlty elnls 25c
UDariIUD, . • •

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, Only

I

M,;&;itt In' .

,

"BLUE ANGEL""

i Sun.• Mon. • Tues.

SUSPERSE ClUTCHES YOUR HEART
INTH~

'OFTHE
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SATURD~Y, APRIL 30,

Sbrrin, I
Etmln' O'lrlln, MON Frti.,ft, Klrln 100UI
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• Raging acrou In ocean • • . aonning ~ I continent
. • . . comes the itnngeu iii §tory mao « acen Cl' C!I" told.

SOUTHERN FlliM SOCI£TY
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
.\

' .."

. BA'ITERIES
Ill .US flllT
wi ...... Allllioil, of
:
Hlofl'S '
• nl
RECORD CHANGIIl

J
"

WillilUJ18 Store .
212 ...lIIIllIInol,
_GL7_

SUNDAY, MAY 1

91 '

2,DI.,1 I,ID , . • •

MINUTES
Of INTENSE
SUSPENSEI

THE GREAT ..IDVENTURE

"THE( LAST
VOYAGE"

Slamlll .· .
ROBERT STASK
Do'ROTHY MALON,' E
l

Pill

"OIRL'S TOWN"

A •• derJllleI II, Am. S. cksdlrtf.
Mulial keri II; ....n ,Erik lIm'n

or the lour 5e:ISOMI ~'Ciel on • S\,·tdish
farm into ~t. icb ,bas bto.en wo\:cn • ltCIf)' of cwo UlUIl Ibo)',
~ and then tamr an otter.

A Oramalizacion
who

Southern Illinois Premiere

Only

THE WOI\l;l) WAS IDS JURY

AOMISSION - AOUL.TS ID, • CHILDREN 25,
.
Contlnu.us now SllI1d., Fro. 2::30
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IITS COMINGI
fREE PARKING-LY·MAR HDtELLDTS
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TRY

FROZEN
CUSTARD
NOW
NOW
N.w
.1

LAVENDER'S
DAIRY
KING
" ON CAMPUS"

SEE US FIRST FOR,

• PLENTY OF ROOM FOR 6 PEOPLE

* Budl
. Hlb* .tub Towels
* Bud. CIII(S

• 23 CUBIC FEET OF TRUNK SPACE
.. UP TO 3D MILES PER, GALLON

Ind

• REAL RIDING COMFORT

"

·Intludes f011i pddtd fronl sui, dUll sun wis·
In, dUll frorillrm ruts, Iii filter, interior dome
lipt, hrn rinr, eiprette liCltn , Ind fin.ntt
I'rca ·for 36 .ont~s tomputld .t 6% per

fur tonsiderinl l/S down ,.,ment. Silts' In
.n' freipt

8.tllinr Silts b,

Rlse'Mlril Rei'

Su N,.,-

Vogler Ford

1m.

Collar can't {G?U~L
" II'

• An Importer,.. Iar.ok....rough 1ft Solem',
research laboralori •• brine' you tb(,
. • pedal new HICII POIlOSlTl' paper wblch
breathes new freahneu into the flavor.
Ea.cb puti' on .
dra.",. jus\. eDoug~

Salem:

pJea.sednow.SmokemresbN.,amokeSalel9!

. ' menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste .• ·modern filter, too,

,~

'NOW MORE THAN WER

Salem ' ~es:your ta~
.
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